Missouri FCCLA 2019 – Anaheim

Booking Information

Booking Link:  Click here to book MO FCCLA 2019 Package

PACKAGE ONE - 6 NIGHTS

- Missouri FCCLA (6 night package) – 6 nights
- Includes: Hotel Accommodations Anaheim Hilton / NTS Management Fee / MO FCCLA Fee
  - Single: $1,399.00 (based on 1 person in room)
  - Double: $732.00 per person (based on 2 people in room)
  - Triple: $510.00 per person (based on 3 people in the room)
  - Quad: $399.00 per person (based on 4 people in the room)
  - Please note that double bedded (or 2 queen beds) rooms will be given by priority to quad rooms first and then triple rooms. Therefore there will be some triples that will have a king with a rollaway. There is a limited amount of rooms with 2 queen or 2 double beds for the size of National FCCLA.

PACKAGE TWO - 5 NIGHTS

- Missouri FCCLA (5 night package) – 5 nights
- Includes: Hotel Accommodations Anaheim Hilton / NTS Management Fee / MO FCCLA Fee
  - Single: $1,177.00 (based on 1 person in room)
  - Double: $621.00 per person (based on 2 people in room)
  - Triple: $436.00 per person (based on 3 people in the room)
  - Quad: $343.00 per person (based on 4 people in the room)
  - Please note that double bedded (or 2 queen beds) rooms will be given by priority to quad rooms first and then triple rooms. Therefore there will be some triples that will have a king with a rollaway. There is a limited amount of rooms with 2 queen or 2 double beds for the size of National FCCLA.
PACKAGE THREE - 4 NIGHTS

- Missouri FCCLA (4 night package) – 4 nights
- Includes: Hotel Accommodations Anaheim Hilton / NTS Management Fee / MO FCCLA Fee
  - Single: $954.00 (based on 1 person in room)
  - Double: $510.00 per person (based on 2 people in room)
  - Triple: $362.00 per person (based on 3 people in the room)
  - Quad: $288.00 per person (based on 4 people in the room)
- Please note that double bedded (or 2 queen beds) rooms will be given by priority to quad rooms first and then triple rooms. Therefore there will be some triples that will have a king with a rollaway. There is a limited amount of rooms with 2 queen or 2 double beds for the size of National FCCLA.

Additional Items

- T-Shirts – please be sure to select the size T Shirts based on the # of people you book into the rooms. The T Shirt is included in the package
- Airport Transportation (to hotel or round trip) – this is optional to purchase
- Airline Tickets – National Travel Systems is able to assist with flight reservations – please click here to submit your request.
  https://www.nationaltravelsystems.com/forms/group-air.shtml

Deadline Dates to keep in mind:

- Housing/Travel Package Registration Opens: March 21st Thursday
- Last day to book Housing/Travel Package: April 11th Thursday (11:59pm cut off)
- Last day to make changes/cancellations with no penalty: April 11th Thursday
- After April 11, 2019, all Housing/Travel Packages are completely non-refundable and payment will be due for what was ordered (unless increases are made after the cut-off date).
- Final Invoices will be sent between April 22nd and April 26th (after pairing roommates and checking bookings) and payment must be remitted based upon the invoice that is received. You will receive a confirmation at the end of the booking to serve as an estimate of charges, if any changes occur after this is submitted your final payment amount will be given by an Invoice generated by National Travel Systems. Final Payment is due from the Final invoice that will be sent. If you are requesting roommates, please do not make any type of payment until roommates are assigned and your invoice is sent from National Travel Systems.
- Full Payment will be due no later than May 20th. Any payments received AFTER June 15th will incur a 9% interest charged for late payment. Credit card payments (5.5% merch fee).
Located in the heart of Orange County, Hilton Anaheim is close to world-class shopping, dining and entertainment. Visit Garden Walk, for all three under one roof or spend a day basking in the sun at Newport Beach. Guests of this ‘Disney Good Neighbor’ hotel benefit from special tips, discounts and convenient access to the world-famous Disneyland® Resort, just 1 mile away.

National Travel Systems
4314 S Loop 289, Suite 300
Lubbock, TX 79413
events@nationaltravelsystems.com
1-888-603-8747
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 8am – 5pm CST